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Tara Cox: [https://ngcproject.org/](https://ngcproject.org/)

Suzi Taylor: Hi from Suzi Taylor - Montana State University and Montana Girls STEM Collaborative

Brenda Britsch: Welcome everyone! I'm Brenda Britsch with NGCP. Looking forward to this webinar!

Lise Mitchell, GLADL: Hello from libraries in Michigan

Angela Fitzgerald: Angela Fitzgerald, Director of Programs, The STEM Connection, Indianapolis, Indiana

Nicole Devine: Hi! I'm joining from Saint Louis and work for Girl Scouts!


Tara Cox: Welcome everyone!

Rebecca: Rebecca Brown from Georgia, work in a public library

Lise Mitchell, GLADL: LEAP is cool

Tara Cox: We're so happy you were all involved 😊

Tara Cox: [https://scistarter.org/citizensciencemonth](https://scistarter.org/citizensciencemonth)

Adrienne: amateur research/observations

Suzi Taylor: Everyone is a scientist!

Nicole Devine: Everyday people contributing data to scientific research

Adrienne: no special credentials needed

Angela Fitzgerald: Community members taking an active role in scientific studies

Adrienne: all of the above!

Suzi Taylor: Ditto!

Kata Lucas (she/her): All!

Nicole Devine: Not C
Kata Lucas (she/her): C
Kathy Chen: C doesn’t collect data
Adrienne: Planting the garden?
Rebecca: All but the pollinators
Adrienne: it could be called citizen conservation?
Nicole Devine: I just led a Citizen Scientist program last weekend at Girl Scout camp :)
Rebecca: Very interested in hearing about that program!
Tara Cox: So cool Nicole! Did you add your impact to the One Million Acts of Science Campaign?
Adrienne: Were the GLADL activities linked with a reading list/book club?
Nicole Devine: Think Like a Citizen Scientist for juniors and cadettes. We uploaded our pictures onto the city nature challenge and I put it in for the million acts. The girls loved the iNaturalist app!
Tara Cox: Wow Lise! Great stats 😊
Tara Cox: Amazing work Lise, thank you for sharing.
Amanda Sullivan: I have been seeing some great questions coming through in the Q&A! If anyone else has questions feel free to pop them into the Q&A or put them here in the chat and we’ll ask our speakers soon.
Tara Cox: It's like the "real" Pokémon go
Amanda Sullivan: Find some more resources on supporting girls in citizen science here: https://ngccproject.org/resources/engaging-girls-community-science
Amanda Sullivan: Learn more here: https://www.montana.edu/smrc/aren.html
Amanda Sullivan: https://www.globe.gov/web/aren-project
Adrienne: NOAA may have citizen science projects.
Amanda Sullivan: https://observer.globe.gov/about/get-the-app
Amanda Sullivan: https://www.inaturalist.org/
Milinda Rambel Stone: so interesting on globe observer. downloading today!
Lise Mitchell, GLADL: yes please
Sarah Kirn (she/her): Thanks, all! Nice presentations.
Amanda Sullivan: You can also raise your hand if you have a question you want to ask on video!
Tara Cox: [https://scistarter.org/citizensciencemonth-report](https://scistarter.org/citizensciencemonth-report)

Milinda Rambel Stone: This webinar was so valuable. Thank you all!

Adrienne: Cornell ornithology lab has cit sci projects

Tara Cox: [https://scistarter.org/flyways](https://scistarter.org/flyways)

Lise Mitchell, GLADL: birdtrack -- [https://scistarter.org/birdtrack](https://scistarter.org/birdtrack)

Adrienne: the international crane foundation

Adrienne: Thanks to all the presenters!

Tara Cox: [https://scistarter.org/library-resources](https://scistarter.org/library-resources) has some book lists related to different citsci projects.

Adrienne: Great, thanks Lise!

Amanda Sullivan: If anyone else has questions, please let us know in the chat, raise your hand, or through the Q&A!

Adrienne: think global, act local

Lise Mitchell, GLADL: I want one in grand ledge!

Amanda Sullivan: If you enjoyed this webinar, support the work of the National Girls Collaborative: [https://ngcproject.app.neoncrm.com/forms/donation](https://ngcproject.app.neoncrm.com/forms/donation)

Amanda Sullivan: Please complete our post-webinar survey: [https://forms.office.com/r/PBp1uQC00C](https://forms.office.com/r/PBp1uQC00C)

Milinda Rambel Stone: Thank you so much. this was an excellent webinar

Tara Cox: Thanks everyone! Happy Citizen Science Month!

Brenda Britsch: Thank you all! I'm going to download some new citizen science apps :-)

Tara Cox: [https://scistarter.org/citizensciencemonth-report](https://scistarter.org/citizensciencemonth-report)

Rebecca: Thank you all!

Kathy Chen: Thank you!